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I Ligitining strucl, he answered, with a
curse ; and ticre's aill thant ' old bourbon' and
best branody going to the devil. Poss ales just
takzing a drin ik wvhîei-

S\as Foss in there?" interruped Ilardy
i wlierc is he nlow, has lie comie out ?"

I donî't kniow, li wals just goinig to drink
wlien lic lightning struîîck nnd knocked him
over. Illid hard work to get out ourselves
withouît looking ifter /m.

(Grasping a rop whiclh la.y near, Iiardy,

qIluickly tid(t it iaut his waist au ried,--
Ijl I don't o nîue lnek Imiyself pull mie out I
]le vas rulshing throigl tle door vihein a

fireinîi stopliei iii, "you can't live ln thier
for at moment," hIle ean .

I liet . muet :let me go," nd breaking awa
lie vaniislied in the siioke.

le cirowd outideiu waited beatlsi ci ad it
lengthi gruw excited . You'd better lpull
tihnt nian out if yoiu want tu save him, prubably
suifocated bieforu ihis," said a liystaInder.

Just theun fromt the ilside of lic buring
biilling Caile the Cry I'Pul , piull1 I'

Draiving swiftly but cautiously they soon
alid the budy iear the eitranîce, wli a ire iîi

bIavely spIaIg through t lic inîie.s aIId in aL

nomeint lad tlic mîotioinless formIi out ilto the
strect.

Bruised, burned and biiickened tlic body was

yet recognized als F .lraiik I'se!
For Heiveii's sike where is Joe Ilardy" ?

wals Lte cry.
Suidenly at loud shont, and fron ant upper

window a forn sprang to the grouind strikling

hieavily ipoi lis side.
Ile iras quickly raised frot lic earth ainl

carried to a nleigliboriig store.
IL wias Joe llurdy, bat huow chllaînged I
Ilis liair and wisleors bulirin entircly off his

garmilents toiril mnd burned ainost frotte lis fier-
soi, ail face iid lii ds burned turribly. !No

boies were broken by liis fali, but lie was

severel bruised. Ie vas brought o consciou..
ness ifer I fev moments' labor, and Sent ctrc-

fully home1u.
I. selies lie found his way into lic saloon

and stiiunibled iupon flie bod y of his friend, and
beling unable to carry Iiiii ouit lad fasteied ti
rope arouid hils body and gave te signal to

lic hen.iîe in somîe way, he could not tell how,
fotrund bis way Ilp stairs aud fouiglit his may to

the wiidow and sprang out. le recoveriet
coipletely fron iis injuries.

.Ait for Fraik li was not ainmchi injured be-

yoid Lit buns and bruises, and speedily grew
Weil.

IL is hardly nccessary to saîy tlit fromt lat
Cime lie had no imiore t(o do with Kennard nor
frequnite.d thel driîm shoIps again.

Wlhen ce cine wioly to lilnielf lie reecm-
bered that eli was raising the glais of liquor to

his lips wlien the bolt frot lieaven enierd tlie

window dashiniig flic cup from lis hiind, stiunn-
ing hitm, and setting the saloon on fire.

long upon tlie waIl i iiiis rooin you mnay find
a picture whichi represeiits this scenle.

Joe lnrdy is gritefully regarded as ene of tlie
inst.ruieniitcsed lin this, his ISlalvationi as by
fire." I. was a terrible cure, but it seciei to
couie fron ieîaveni, and was at most effectual
onc, and happiness reigned in fle home wiere
the deion aid aî foot-lold, but was cast out.

THE UIIPRf0HlT MAN.

How liard it, l iin this world of sin for mnan to
be truly just jitust before God, before men and
te, hiliself. Froi the craidle to hic tomb, a
every step miii lias to ieet and overconie teimp.
tation ; mense cries out for gratifintion, and too
ofnici, ailes tbu welfire of others is overlooked
if self can be gratitied. But iL ils a delightful
siglit lere or there to sec on cart a main who is
cuinbled, eitlher by force of character, as it is
monetimes called, or as it shioiid more proierly
be called, by the grace of Gud, to rise above
selfas at rock, igainst tlese opposing and self-
ili forces within ihn or withîout, and thius I do
iîst y, love iercy, and wailk i iinbly.''

Suicli a one will lm every llace stand firin
igaiimst and oppose evil or crror. ]lc will seek

the good of others as leli as lis owa, ad reil-
er uento iill their just diue. While hie Iay re-

.sent an insuilt, le ivill yet do iL iin sicli a vay
a o siiiiiiiie the ierson offering it rather (han
to arotuse his anger. Ie will be ever ready to
assist the iieedy, yet so as to enable such to
lielp tieuiiselves, rather tialin to humble and
weaken thIm. He will be slow to lut i imseif
forward or appeir ostentatious, and yet wl il
Cver lie readiIV to (ho his diity as aL mîali, not be-
aise lie ivill bu praised for it, but becaise itis

riglit. When11 sucli a manîîî gives his word for
fle perfornce of anv deed or act, iL cin ai-
vays be relied uîponî as suire of fulfimiîieint. le

wvill bu slow, it n y be, to proinie, but sue to

peirforii, cvei thoigli a great sacrifice will oftein
have to he bnide, because lie prizes liis charae-
ter above gain.

WItE thou givest, give with joy and sniling.


